Seroprevalence of transfusion transmissible infections among blood donors in western part of Turkey: a six-year study.
The most frequently encountered complication of blood transfusion is transfusion transmissible infections. Screening of transfusion transmissible infections are for safe blood transfusions, the results provide a crude idea about seropositivity rates of regions. The present study aimed to investigate distributions of transfusion transmissible infection seroprevalences in years and according to gender through medical records, and to define the regional data, retrospectively. 80.454 Blood donors, applied to our center between dates August 2004 and December 2010, were investigated by HBsAg, anti-HVC, anti-HIV ELISA (Abbott, AXSYM) and RPR methods. Out of 80.454 donors, 7.321 (9.1%) were females, 73.133 (90.0%) were males. Age range of donors was 18-64 years (mean 41 years). While 61.950 (77%) of donors were voluntary, 18.504 (23%) were familial/replacement donors. 1.405 units of blood out of 80.454 were disposed, because one of infection parameters was positive. 45 units (3.2%) of disposed blood were from females, the rest belonged to male donors (1.360 units; 96.8%). HBsAg was positive in 1.054 donors (1.31%), whereas positivities of anti-HCV, anti-HIV and RPR were 312 (0.38%), 2 (0.002%) and 39 (0.04%), respectively. Seropositivity was determined in accordance with national data, but was at lower limits. Seropositivity rates in years differed, but neither regularly increases nor decrease was observed. When all positivities were investigated according to genders, positivity in HBsAg and VDRL tests were significantly high in male donors.